Abstract: To shed light on cell-adhesion-related molecular pathways, synthetic cells offer the unique advantage of aw ellcontrolled model system with reduced molecular complexity. Herein, we show that liposomes with the reconstituted platelet integrin a IIb b 3 as the adhesion-mediating transmembrane protein are af unctional minimal cell model for studying cellular adhesion mechanisms in ad efined environment. The interaction of these synthetic cells with various extracellular matrix proteins was analyzed using aq uartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring.T he data indicated that integrin was functionally incorporated into the lipid vesicles, thus enabling integrin-specific adhesion of the engineered liposomes to fibrinogen-and fibronectin-functionalized surfaces.T hen, we were able to initiate the detachment of integrin liposomes from these surfaces in the presence of the peptide GRGDSP,ap rocess that is even faster with our newly synthesized peptide mimetic SN529, whichspecifically inhibits the integrin a IIb b 3 .
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Cell adhesion is afundamental process that is crucial for the development and functionality of multicellular organisms. Recent studies have shown that the coordinated behavior of tissue cells,i ncluding their proliferation, migration, and differentiation, is regulated in time and space by cell-cell and cell-ECM adhesion sites (ECM = extracellular matrix). Amongst various types of cell adhesion, the adhesion integrin family plays acentral role in tissue physiology.
[1] Thefunctions and signaling of these transmembrane proteins have already been studied extensively in living cells.
[2] Their interaction is mainly governed by molecular crowding effects that originate from the complex interplay between densely packed intracellular macromolecules. [3] Therefore,l ipid vesicles with reconstituted proteins are ideal candidates to study cellular adhesion mechanisms in as pherical, cell-like unit with densely packed proteins of the cell adhesion complex.
In recent years,v arious proteins of the focal adhesion complex were incorporated into lipid vesicles,e nabling the biochemical and biophysical elucidation of the molecular nature of cell adhesion. [5] In particular, the integrin a IIb b 3 from blood platelets was reconstituted into small liposomes using adetergent dialysis method. [6] Thebiological activity of the reconstituted integrin a IIb b 3 was confirmed by fibrinogen (Fg) binding assays. [7] In general, integrin can be activated in the extracellular b domain by the addition of bivalent ions [2b,8] even if no intracellular binding partners of the adhesome (e.g.,talin) are present, [9] forinstance,insynthetic cell systems with reconstituted integrins. [15] Apowerful, label-free technique to follow the adhesion of lipid vesicles is the use of aq uartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring (QCM-D), which measures the adsorbed wet mass in real time and enables the analysis of the viscoelastic properties of the adhered layer. [16] Furthermore, its flow setup allows for easy rinsing and inhibitor presentation. Over the past years,t he immobilization of bare liposomes on various crystal coatings has been extensively studied. [17] QCM-D experiments were also used to analyze the mechanisms of vesicle rupture and their transformation into supported lipid bilayers (SLBs). [18] Theunderlying kinetics of this process depend on many parameters,i ncluding vesicle size, [17e,19] surface chemistry, [17e] temperature, [17e,20] lipid charge, [21] osmotic pressure, [17e, 22] membrane fluidity, [17b] electrostatic interactions,a nd the presence of calcium ions. [23] In combination with QCM-D,e llipsometry,s urface plasmon resonance measurements,a nd atomic force and fluorescence microscopy have contributed to the manifold insights into vesicle adhesion and SLB formation.
[17a, 21, 23, 24] Owing to this versatility,Q CM-D has become the approach of choice for the analysis of different cellular molecular recognition processes.I th as,f or instance,b een employed to study the physicochemical properties of hyaluronan films on SLBs as am odel system for pericellular sugar coats. [25] Them olecular recognition between biotinylated liposomes (simulating integrins) and avidin-coated crystals (simulating the ECM) was also studied by QCM-D.
[17d]
Herein, we present the first study of the synthetic adhesion of integrin-functionalized liposomes and its modulation by specific soluble inhibitors using QCM-D and SiO 2 sensors coated with different ECM proteins.T he newly synthesized peptide mimetic SN529 (see the Supporting Information) demonstrated superior activity against platelet integrin a IIb b 3 compared to RGD peptides.
First, we compared the interaction of integrin liposomes and non-functionalized ("pure") liposomes with SiO 2 coated sensors (Figure 1and Table 1) . [21, 23, 26] Directly after injection, both the pure liposomes and the integrin liposomes showed as trong binding to the SiO 2 sensors as indicated by the respective decrease in frequency and increase in dissipation (see Figure 1a) . After approximately 30 min, the resonance frequency of the pure liposome channel reached am inimum and then increased again owing to the release of trapped aqueous buffer to reach astable value of Df final = À27 AE 3Hz (Table 1) . Thecorresponding dissipation signal showed asimilar but less pronounced response of the opposite sign. These signal changes indicate that pure liposomes ruptured and formed an SLB as depicted in Figure 1b because of the insufficient mechanical stability of the pure liposomes.I n contrast, the binding of integrin liposomes on SiO 2 sensors resulted in ac ontinuous frequency decrease and dissipation increase (Table 1 ). This observation indicates that the integrin liposomes stayed intact on the SiO 2 sensors.Inthe subsequent washing step,t he frequency slightly increased again and the dissipation decreased, which indicates that integrin liposomes Figure 1 . a) Frequency and dissipation recordingsf or liposomes on SiO 2 sensors. After a9 0min washing step (step I), liposomes and integrin liposomes were loaded onto the sensors for 3.5 h( step II), followed by an additional3 0min washing step (step III). b) Schematic representation of intact integrin vesicles and formation of an SLB from pure liposomes.I tm ay well be that there are also oppositely oriented integrins reconstitutedinthe liposomes.A st hese do not contribute to adhesion,t hey are not included in the schemes throughout the manuscript. 
Angewandte
Chemie only adhere non-specifically to SiO 2 and detach again when buffer is added. In contrast, the SLB formed from pure liposomes could not be removed again. According to Sauerbreys model for the adhesion of rigid thin layers,t here is al inear relationship between the frequency decrease (ÀDF)a nd the mass increase per unit area (Dm/A). [27] As this model was not developed for soft organic films,i to nly serves as an approximation in our synthetic cell model. However, DD/Df plots can be used to identify conformational changes of the adhered layer. [28] Figure 1c and ds how the DD/Df analysis for integrin liposomes and pure liposomes on uncoated SiO 2 sensors.For the integrin liposomes,weobtained an almost linear relationship after the equilibration period, which indicates that the liposomes did not rupture on the SiO 2 sensors.I nc ontrast, for pure liposomes,areverse DD/DF trajectory was observed, confirming SLB formation. Therefore,t he reconstitution of integrin into intact liposomes enabled us to further study their adhesion on different ECM proteins.
Theexperimental setup of the QCM-D adhesion studies is schematically depicted in Figure 2a .First, the SiO 2 sensors of the QCM-D device were coated with Fg, fibronectin (Fn), or collagen type I(Col) by monitoring frequencyand dissipation changes (Figure 2b-d and Table 1) . From these data, the Sauerbrey and Voigt models enable an estimation of the film thickness of the protein coatings (Supporting Information, Table S1 ). In all cases,t he thickness was greater than 10 nm, indicating full coverage of the SiO 2 sensor. Dynamic light scattering measurements yielded an average diameter of 100 to 200 nm for pure liposomes and integrin liposomes.U sing these liposomes and pure integrin, we studied the binding to Fg-, Fn-, or Col-coated SiO 2 sensors (Figure 2b-d;T able 2) .
Fort he Fg coatings,p ure liposomes only yielded as mall increase in frequency and av ery stable dissipation. Integrin binding led to af requency reduction and an increase in dissipation. Fort he integrin liposomes,w em easured the strongest frequency decrease and dissipation increase.S imilarly,t he addition of pure liposomes to Fn-coated surfaces only caused small changes in the frequency and dissipation signals.T he binding of integrin and integrin liposomes to these surfaces resulted in ad ecrease in the resonance frequency and ad issipation increase,w hich were,h owever, less pronounced than for the Fg coatings.T hese signal recordings indicate that integrin liposomes and pure integrin bound very well to Fg and less efficiently to Fn coatings whereas no binding was observed for pure liposomes in both cases.F or Fg coatings,i ti sa lso notable that the measured signals with pure integrin are about half of the signals with the integrin liposomes ( Table 2 ). Considering that ad ominant fraction of the latter signal is due to trapped water,i ti s suggested that much fewer binding sites are occupied by the liposomes than by the integrins in solution. Possibly,the integrin liposomes stay attached to the surfaces over several hours owing to their polyvalent interactions.
Unlike Fn and Fg, Col has no binding sites for integrin a IIb b 3 .A s shown in Figure 2d ,there were only small shifts in the resonance frequencya nd dissipation signal when pure integrin or integrin liposomes were loaded onto Col-coated SiO 2 sensors.T his observation differs only slightly from the results for pure liposomes on Fg and Fn and confirms our assumption that integrin liposomes or pure integrin do not specifically bind to Col.
Thespecific binding of integrin liposomes to Fg-and Fncoated sensors was further characterized by analysis of the DD/Df plots (Figure 2e,f) . Forb oth protein coatings,w e obtained al inear relationship.I nt he case of Fg (see Figure 2e) , we split the linear fit into two parts as we observed ac hange in viscoelasticity from low coverage (green line) to ac rowding of liposomes on the surface (blue line), which leaves less space for dissipative sideways motion on the oscillating sensor with increasing vesicle coverage.
[18a] Theo bserved linear relationship between the bound mass and dissipation after the equilibration period underlines that the liposomes did not rupture or form an SLB on Fg. Forintegrin liposomes adhered to Fn, we obtained al inear DD/Df relationship ( Figure 2f ). As the frequency and dissipation shifts reach higher values on Fg than on Fn, ad enser packing of integrin liposomes on the surfaces can be assumed. This could cause rearrangement and deformation of the liposomes,w hich would account for the observed temporal changes in the DD/Df regime on Fn.
We further analyzed how the adhesive behavior of our cell model systems could be modulated during QCM-D analysis. Initially,westudied the effect of free inhibitors in solution on the adhesion of integrin liposomes on Fg-coated SiO 2 sensors. (Figure 3a,b) . Thep eptide mimetic SN529 with an IC = 30.8 nm was synthesized for the first time (see Figure 3a and the Supporting Information). Furthermore,weused the RGD peptide GRGDSP with an IC > 1000 nm as acontrol inhibitor in our adhesion studies.W es tarted by specifically adhering integrin liposomes and pure integrins to Fg-coated SiO 2 sensors (Figure 3c,d;s tep I) . Subsequently,w ea dded the peptide GRGDSP or the peptide mimetic SN529 to the bound integrin liposomes and integrins,r espectively (step II). Both the peptide and the mimetic had been dissolved in standard buffer Ac ontaining 1mm MgCl 2 and 1mm MnCl 2 .W e analyzed the frequencya nd dissipation shifts from the end of sample binding to the end of the final washing step (see Table 3 ).
Fors pecifically adhered integrin liposomes,t he addition of SN529 yielded af requency increase of Df Lip SN529 ¼135 AE 13 Hz and ad issipation decrease of DD Lip SN529 ¼À26.9 AE 1.1 10 À6 .I ns tandard buffer only,n os ignificant frequencya nd dissipation changes were recorded. These observations indicate astrong unbinding of the integrin liposomes from the Fgcoated SiO 2 sensors.W ith the peptide GRGDSP,t he corresponding signal changes were less pronounced so that aw eaker unbinding of the integrin liposomes from Fg was observed with this peptide.T he addition of SN529 to pure integrin bound to Fg-coated SiO 2 sensors yielded afrequency increase of Df Lip SN529 ¼77 AE 11 Hz and adissipation decrease of DD Lip SN529 ¼À7.2 AE 0. 6 10 À6 .U pon the addition of GRGDSP to bound platelet integrin, the frequencya nd dissipation [a] The frequency and dissipation shifts were determined by subtractingthe average value of the last 5min of the buffer wash before adding the samples (step III) from that of the last 5min of the final buffer wash (step V). The errors are the sums of both standard deviations. Angewandte Chemie changes were less pronounced. These recordings indicate that pure integrin was also unbound by RGD peptides and the peptide mimetic.N evertheless,S N529 resulted in af aster unbinding effect than the peptide GRGDSP as almost all integrin and integrin liposomes were completely removed from Fg. This effect is also reflected by the respective frequency changes:30min after the addition of GRGDSP,the frequency returned to 77.4 %ofthe value before the specific binding of integrin liposomes.Incomparison, SN529 led to an even higher frequencyr ecovery of 98.6 %i nt he same time frame,which corresponds to an almost complete detachment of the integrin liposomes by to the peptide mimetic.I n summary,t he mimetic SN529 showed ad rastically higher activity against the reconstituted platelet integrin a IIb b 3 than peptide GRGDSP. Second, to modulate and control the binding strength of our model cells on Fg even further, we used different molar integrin/lipid ratios of 1:1000, 1:3000, and 1:4000 during integrin reconstitution (Figure 3a nd Table 4 ). According to DLS measurements,t he average size of all of these samples was 111 AE 2nm. These results clearly indicate that the frequency and dissipation changes depend on the integrin/ lipid ratio that is used at the start of the self-assembly-driven reconstitution process.Therefore,the reconstitution of different integrin concentrations in our synthetic cells resulted in ar educed adhesion strength at reduced integrin concentrations. À1 of pure integrin a IIb b 3 were added to two Fg-coated SiO 2 sensors each (step I). Then, 500 mm of the RGD peptide GRGDSP or the peptide mimetic SN529 were added (step II). Ar eference chamber was washed with our standard buffer Awith MgCl 2 and MnCl 2 ,which does not contain any inhibitors, until all channels had been switched to this buffer in step III. e, f) Adhesion of integrin liposomes with different integrin concentrations to Fg-coated SiO 2 sensors. The molar lipid to protein ratios were 1:1000, 1:3000, and 1:4000. Previously,b iotin-functionalized liposomes have been used on avidin-coated surfaces to mimic the molecular recognition processes in cell adhesion.
[17d] Nevertheless,t his model system is less biorelevant as avidin-biotin binding does not occur in native cells where integrins are involved in cell adhesion. [29] Our study has overcome these limitations by reconstituting functionally active integrins into liposomes to mimic cell adhesion to ECM proteins.I ns uch encapsulated model cells,t he molecular binding rates are increased owing to reduced diffusion rates-similarly to native cells.T herefore,synthetic cells offer apowerful platform for studying cell adhesion under the influence of molecular crowding as in native cells,y et in aw ell-controlled environment with reduced molecular complexity. [4] Forp ure liposomes on SiO 2 sensors,w eo bserved liposome rupture and SLB formation as previously reported, [21, 30] whereas integrin liposomes did not form SLBs.T he protruding extracellular integrin domains,w hich keep the lipid head groups away from the SiO 2 surface, thereby weakening the lipid-surface interaction and leaving the integrin liposomes intact, might explain this effect. On the other hand, reconstituted integrins might mechanically stabilize the liposomes.
On the RGD-containing ECM proteins Fg and Fn, we observed specific adhesion of integrin liposomes in the presence of bivalent ions.P ure integrin also specifically adhered to Fg and Fn with frequency changes comparable to the binding of integrin liposomes on both RGD-containing ECM proteins.N evertheless,t he DD of pure integrin on Fg and Fn was less pronounced than for integrin liposomes.This observation indicates that pure integrin forms at ight monolayer on protein-coated SiO 2 sensors.Incomparison, integrin liposomes enclose an aqueous solution when they bind to protein-coated sensors,w hich significantly contributes to the observed major dampening effect.
Furthermore,wemodulated the synthetic adhesion of our model cells on Fg using different inhibitors.F irst, we showed that the addition of two structurally different integrin inhibitors to the buffer led to notable unbinding of integrin liposomes and pure integrin. Here,t he binding sites of Fgcoated sensors competed with the much denser binding sites of the RGD peptides and mimetics in solution. Integrin liposomes were found to detach from the Fg surfaces even more strongly than pure integrins.T he more pronounced unbinding of the integrin liposomes might be due to the fact that pure integrins form at ight molecular layer on the Fg surfaces and are less accessible for the free RGD peptides than the spherical integrin liposomes.I nc omparison, the mimetic SN529 resulted in complete and much faster unbinding of the integrin liposomes and integrins whereas GRGDSP peptides did not detach the adhered integrin liposomes and integrins as completely and quickly.T his different "competitive" unbinding behavior is related to the very different activities for the platelet integrin a IIb b 3 ,which is mainly determined by the binding activity to the integrin: SN529 exhibits ah igher binding affinity than the peptide GRGDSP,t hus leading to am ore pronounced unbinding of integrin liposomes and integrins.
In conclusion, we have established an ew biomimetic system for studying synthetic adhesion. With these synthetic cell systems,QCM-D is an ideal method to study the involved molecular recognition processes.T he next step towards functional synthetic cells that mimic and control adhesion will be the addition of further adhesion-associated proteins, such as talin, FAK, or vinculin, to encapsulated liposomes.It will be particularly exciting to visually characterize these encapsulated functional adhesion complexes also by cryo-TEM analysis and to extend the scope of these minimal synthetic cells towards more complex systems.
